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OFTEN LETTER
HELPS A LOT

.Sometimes Prevents Farm-
er From Making Very

Serious Mistake

Sometimes a letter to one of the re-

search or extension authorities pre-
sents a farther from making a serious
mistake in his operation.

For instance, one man who has five
brood sows that he is using in build-
ing tip a swine herd wants to know
how ttr feed his pigs. In' a letter to

Earl H. Hostetler, of State College, he
says, "I am now feeding jny own ra-
tion of 25 parts of soy bean meal, 25
parts of com meal, and 50 parts of
wheat bran Please advise roc if this

is practical."
"This ration would possibly be good

for brood sows at Certain periodjs," re-
plied Professor Hilstcller, "but is an

absolute failure for growing:
ing pigs. The StTper cent bran is large-
ly filler and has no food

value for hogs.' Also file ration as;

suggested is too high in protein and

would be improved by substituting the
corn meal for the wheat bran and by
using some fish meal to replace part

of the soy bean meal."
In cither words, this hog grower Was

going- ahead with a ration of his own
choosing -without ,knowing about the_
food value of the ingredients used, and
would probably soon despair because
he did not make the gains with his
hogs that he had -expected, to make.
Thinking possibly that The agricul-

tural workers of State College had
tested nwtTer.t«,ii»
tures, he decided to drop a line to get

such suggestions as were- ravailable.

Information^was sent to this grower
that will help him to make a success

with his hog-feeding venture atifl will
prevent him from making costly mis-
takes. ",

Affording to Dean L Q. Schaub, of
the school of 'agriculture, this js one

of. the" services that the agricultural
workers are expected to render. Those
who write letters, however, should be
sure to sign them correctly and to give

their pit-t-' -ffi1 " addresses in full.

CARD OK THANKS
I Wish to 11tank OUT many friends

for their kindness to us during the sick
ness and death of my dear husband.

Mrs. ASA EDMONDSON.

WANTS
FOR SALE* BERKSHIRE BOAR,

3. years old, registered. Hu great

reputation for breeding purposes. N.
R. Roberson, jr., Williamston, Route
No. 4. (27 2tpd

WANTED FOR "MARTIN COUN-"

ty: Are you making S4O to $l5O
weekly? Dealers starting near you
without experience selling Whitmer

medicines and home necessities do.
You 'drive your own car *<fr team and
wagon and do business on our capital.
So Permanent business for
farmers, laborers, salesmen, and oth-
ers. Write today for Whitmer's
-Evet;y-day-pay-day-plan" for you. H.
C. Whitmer Co., Columbus, Ind.,
Dept. K34IJ. ' 527 3tpd
' ?. 1 1 ll

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of Bettie Terry,

deceased, late of Martin County, this

is to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to exhibit same
to the undersigned on or before the
sth day of September, 1928, or this no-
tice will be pleaded' in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the
said estate-''will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This the sth day of September, 1927.

S. ROMULUS BIGGS,

sl3 6tw ' Administrator.^

"NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin "County.

In the superior court.

W. S. Rhodes, and D. G. Matthews,

Trading as Slade, Rhodes ft Co., vs.

J. N. Push, et als.
The defendant, J. N. Pugh, above

named, will take notice that a sum-

"nrrvrnt hrthe above entitled action xu.
issued-against said defendant on the
27tb*flay of September, 1927, by R. J.
Peel, clerk of the superior court of

Martin County; that plaintiff has filed

a complaint against the defendant, set-

ting up that defendant is indebted to
plaintiffs in the sum of $923.97, to-1
gether with the interest and costs and

that the same is due lor cash, goods.

For Good, Clean
Indoor Recreation

Visit a

Ward's Billiard Parlor
6 Good Tables 6

Next to Harrison Brother*
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5 CAR LOADSI
HAVE ARRIVED 1

1 Car Best Hay *

1 Car Good Brick ??- I
1 Car Wire Fencing \ ? |
1 Car Galvanized Tin Roofing

f |
1 Car Rosen and Abbruzzi Rye |

Come in to see us before you j|
buy-Our prices are the lowest |

~C. B. Carstarphen & 1

THE ENTERPRISE

and merchandise furnished the defend-
ant, that taid summons is returnable
before the undersigned clerk on the Bth
day of Noveaiber, 1927. The defend-

ant will also take notice that a war-

rant of attachment was issued on said
date by the undersigned clerk against

the property of said defendant, which
warrant is returnable before the said
clerk at time and place above named,
by return of summons when and where

ithe defendant is required to appear and

answer or demur to the complaint or

the relief demanded will be granted.

This the 27th day of September,
1927.

/ R. J. PEEL,
?30 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istration of the estate of R, C. Yarrell,
late of Martin County, all persons hold
ing claims against the said estate are

Renew Your Health
By Purification *

Any physician will tell yon that
"Perfect Purification of the 8y»-
tem if Nttvre'n Foundation ox
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?

Purify your entires system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
?once or twice a week for several
weeks?and s<* how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest of all

system parifiers. Get a family
package with full directions. On-
ly 35 eta, at drugstores. (Adv).

to present samfc to me
for payment on or before the 22nd
day of August, .1928, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to come forward and

make immediate settlement of the

same.
'
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Our optometrist, Mr. G. C. Hodgens, will be

at the Clark Drug Store, at Williamston, N. C., on

WEDNESDAY, OTOBER STH
for the purpose of making eye examinations and

scientifically fitting glasses.

Mr. Hodgens is a registered optometrist, and
v)

t ,

his work is guaranteed by us. We willappreciate

your patronage.

Bell Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C.
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An Open Letter to the Editor
r \ &

From the President of General Motors

T'JL/AST SPRING Iwrote you that my belief Then add Pontiac, a General Motors cret-

in the country newspaper had led us in General tion. Add LaSalle, another General Motor*
Motors to decide to advertise our products creation. And then consider how General
together in the small-dty press of the country. Motors has de velop*d these cars into a com-

The returns from the series of the messages plete line, within which any family may find
recently published have justified that faith; a suitable quality car at the price it plans to

?nd we shall continue to advertise in your pay: "A Car for Every Purse and Purpose."

community through your newspaper this fall. Another example is Frigidaire, the electric
Itoccurs to me, however, that nome of your refrigerator. General Motors had the resources

readers may be asking: "What is General to spend millions to develop a satisfactory

Motors?" and "Why is General Motors?" refrigerator, and then to apply to its manu-

These are fair questions and I should like to facture the same processes which have in-
answer as frankly as I can. creased the utility and lowered the cost of the

General Motors was organised some years automobile,

ago on the theory that ? group of large com- We believe that this record justifiea General

panles. working together, could render a better Motors as an economic institution. Its prod-

service they could separately. In this we ucts are quality products, first of all. Their

\u25a0imply applied to Industry a principle that is prices represent the economies of united effort

?s old as civilisation as regards the human passed on to the purchaser. In the last year one

family and human progress. in each three automobiles chosen by the public

Original members of the General Motors ha » been a General Motors car. The service of

family were Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Oak- Delco Light electric plants has extended to

land and Oldsmobile, together witb the Delco- more than a quarter million homes, whUe

Light Company and other well-known com- Frigidaire has become the world's largest sell-

panies manufacturing automotive equipment. -
mg convenience ofits kind.

? #

By Joining together their resources, we were We believe also that the values now offered
able to establish great Reaearch Laboratories, in the current General Motors products

? 1245-acre Proving Ground and the GMAC (which are listed below) prove anew that
Plan of credit purchase; to effect vast econ- "many minds are better than one" and that a
omies in purchase and manufacture and family of companies, working together, can

distribution; to assure and maintainthequality produce results whk h are decidedly in the

of every product in the General Motors family. public interest and of increasing benefit to the

Hh the General Motors family principle individual family,

proved itself in practice? Very truly yours, v
The best answer, I think, is to compare the

. p, Sloan, Jr., President
Chevrolet, Buick, Cadillac. Oldsmobile and

General Motors Corporation
Oakland of today with the models of five or
ten years ago. Detroit, September 23, 1927

GENERAL MOTORS
CHEVROLET \u25a0 KJNTIAC? OLDSMOBILE ? OAKLAND - BUICK.- LASALLB- CADILLAC

MGID4IKB? Tk* EUcirie R*frig*rmfr ? DhLCO-LlGHT?Elitlrit PImutt

GMAC Pl.in ?/ Tim# Payments

This 22nd day of August, 1927.

J. R. JAMES,
a23 6tw Administrator.

We Are Dbtriktm rf

VICTOR, EDISON
BRUNSWICK AND
SONORA TALKING

MACHINES
All SUafari HikM

iJL.M

EAST TERMS IF DESIRED

Write far Price* ud Taw

OMtfov uINMI will fU«7
deMoiutrate MM hi JMM HMM.

Allthe Latest Records
and Sheet Music

Russ Bros.
Williamston, N. C.

WaatorUa. N. C. PlyM?tk. N. C.

Roanoke-Dixie Warehouse StillLeading inPounds and Prices 1
WE ARE STILL SELLING TOBACCO EVERY DAY FROM FIVE COUNTIES AND THERE |
ARE NO DISSATISFIED CUSTOMERS. ALL GRADES ARE STRONGER AND WE LOOK |
FOR BETTER PRICES NEXT WEEK. COME TO SEE US AND GO HOME SATISFIED.
YOURS TO PLEASE,

. , ? $

Meadows, Meador, Griffin and Taylor
- PROPRIETORS I

ROANOKE - DIXIE WAREHOUSE!

WANTED: GIRLS TO LOOP AND
*

knit; experienced or inexperienced.
Come to see or write Walker Knitting
Mills, Tarboro,

_

s3O 20t

LOST" BETWEEN WILLIAM-
- and Washington:. A Welcome
heater. Finder please return to Gard-
ner Bros. Filling Station, William-
ston, N. C. It,

FOR SALE: 65 SIIOATS; ALL
lifcrtreated for cholera and-in thrifty

condition; ' ready fig; peanut field.

Haywood Rogers, Williamston, N. C.,
s3U 4t

ONE BLACK MI LE TAKEN UP
August 14 Owner will please iden-

tify. pay jor feed, this advertisement,
and secure mule. -J, A. Everett. Pal-
myra. N. C. s3O 4t

WANTED TO BUY: OLD TIME

.furniture sofas,desks, tables, chajrs
beds, s.ideboafds, andirons, fenders,
Confederate stamps; highest cash
prices: will call anywhere.. -Stein-
met/. .1411 N. 22 St., Richmond, Va.
s3H 4t

*

i . ' ;

SAFES . FUR SALE: 2 IRON

sales for sale; one medium size, and
one large size; in good condition,

Harrison Wholesale Co. 523 3t

TWO BURROUGHS ADDING
machines for sale; one for seven, the

.other jiinc columns. Harrison Whole-

sale Co,
"? "

4l»f'

<,(><>!> USED CARS: AVE HAVE

several Fords with light delivery

bodies. Harris Motor Co., Roberson-
ville. v . a 23 tf

?

MONEY TO LOAN: I
represent land banks and

clients who have any a-
mount of money to- loan.
Hugh G. Horton, attorney,
Williamston, N. C. s2O lmo
I HAVE SEVERAL NICE FARMS

for sale; also some towfl' property.

If you have either farm, woodland,
or town property for sale, see me. W.

C Manning.
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